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pla teal èHune as k4aoling are flot in dire need of a recornmendatlon, he will decide
pla',t rme pst-ecodar ed-,assistance. lt's flot a huge debt whether it's a good recomrvwfda-
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~ yerofsudy;uptoO rcnt»The losers in this program are
the ecod yerad25er entthe students who don't have to

on te ecd e anw25percen borrow a lot of money. Thé people
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ton rate. And the problem can college, graduate or undergradu-, you do flot get remission on and UJniversity of Lethbridgeand Atha-
tinly get woese. If you were heve ate program. you get a fiat 40 per oent after that. basca University support the prop-.
five years and took out loans every »That proposai) bas been So if you had a four year program osai but'the University of Calgary
, year you wolt even get e per agreed to by every university grad- -the first four thousandr dollars you graduate and undergraduate asso-
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Tu combat this problemn, stu- irn the province," said Hunter. #We putthis proposai together External for U of C undergrads,
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located in the

2nd floor Studonts' UnionBuilding*
RATINGS: Ai Burgers & Submarrnes Jumb'i

A five-point scale wos used ta rate t e 109 St. at 88 Avenue t h. SUBway, Seold Floor, SUS
burgers on four attributes. The ratings from otr Tolite: **Yaste: ****

four experts were collted, and the results were Appearance: ***Vz Appearance: **

fbliFreshness: * * * - --I Frehness: ****
Teatiue Ingredients: ***Ingredients:***

Tust. was the eosiest ta rote: if the burger Hub Burgers This burger, servedaon a toasted sesome seed
tosted good if received a good mark. If it didn't lit #8912 - HUB Malil bun, was the panel's favorite. The meat was tasty,

didnt. Tait.: * V2th igrdint okay, and it Iooked deliciaus. lit was
-Apeane efïrd a owth brgr pparnc:the only burger ta be served in a styrofoam box*

looked: the better, more appefizing it looked, the Freshness: r* * ghn sapeid nepanper.st he me a a
bittter the ratirig. Igeins *1burer shoul, adoepnis;temuws

Frshies was themost dif ficuIif a rote, since cnrdot. ~ ~io fairly thick. Th. oily drawbacks noted were
ail fhe burgers were prepared afte ordering. Windsor Pizza & Burger Hous. that the cheese was "melted ta death" and ane'
However, freshnéis of thebun and fixings were 87 Avenue at 116 Street burger was a bit soggy on the bottom. Overali,
ciloien info account. Tat.: * though,, this one rated highest.4

ingredi.otrteferred to the fixings: the pickles, Appearance: * *112  iumbo's is Iocated in the Subway, next ta
the lettuce, etc. Included in the -ratings are the Frehness: * Greenfield's. lf's right on campus, right in the
quality, quantityand selecfion of the various Ingredient:***Middle of things.

things put onfô the burgers. Whyt. Mili Burgers & Pizza
wFrom eoch place, the burgers in contention Whyte Mill Piura, 100 St. ut Whyte (82) Ave..

as the basic, ordinary cheeseburger. Tat.: *
Ratines-p.r~o: *

*pour Apcoc:4*,

** - fair Freshness:,r**
-pot bodfaverage ig.Ins,*
-good ~ South Pint Ourgers and Subi *
-4M*oustanding Clgr T i 104 St.) uf63'Av. -

Appctance:ee

* Freshn.s:*i***
Pingredienti **

W.diuiday, Seiê.uàber319%S


